# SUPPLY LIST FOR NEW RESIDENTS AT UW-PARKSIDE

## ACADEMIC SUPPLIES
- Laptop/Tablet/Computer*
- Printer with paper*
- Backpack
- Planner/Organizer
- School Supplies | Pencils, Pen, Highlighters, Scissors, etc.
- Calculator
- Desk Lamp*

## BED & BATH
- Extra long bed linens
- Pillows
- Area Rug/Bath Rug
- Mattress Pad*
- Mattress Foam Topper*
- Towels/Washcloths
- Shower Caddy
- Shower Shoes/Waterproof Sandals
- Toilet Paper | Pike River Suites & University Apartments
- Toiletries
- Hangers

## KITCHEN
- Plates, bowls, cups, etc.
- Utensils
- Pots, pans, etc.
- Dish Soap, dish towels/rags

## THINGS TO LEAVE AT HOME
- 3M Strips/Poster Putty/Nails
- Alcohol and/or illegal drugs
- Candles/Incense
- Firearms/fireworks/explosives
- Weapons
- Pets | Fish are allowed
- Air conditioners
- Extension Cords
- Toaster Ovens, hot pots, electric skillet, hot plates
- Electric Blankets, heating pads
- Sun Lamps
- Freezers
- Space Heaters
- Refrigerators over 3.2 cu. ft.
- Things to be hung from the ceiling
- Free weights and weight benches

## LAUNDRY & CLEANING SUPPLIES
- Laundry Basket/Bag, detergent, stain remover
- Cleaning Supplies | Windex, Paper Towels, etc.
- Vacuum

## ELECTRONICS
- Power Strips with surge protector with reset button
- Alarm Clock
- Stereo
- Flashlight
- Batteries | AA and AAA
- Charging Cords
- Headphones/Earbuds

## MISCELLANEOUS
- Room Decorations | Photos, posters, etc.
- Dry Erase board, markers
- Medicine
- Umbrella
- Magic Mount Removal Mounting Tabs
- First Aid Kit, Band-Aids
- Desk Fan

## TALK WITH ROOMMATE ABOUT THESE
- Television with cable cord
- Futon
- Blu-Ray Player
- Mini-Fridge | 3 cu. ft or below
- Microwave | 1000 Watt or below

## OTHER
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________
- ____________________________________________

*Optional